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WORDS FROM THE SHADOW 
bJ ltudy Cohcu 

How does G:lC ~to write about tomething, 
110 • ponan:. 10 aii-.encompatling? 
Does cae ~ wiih words as 

a!~ funny? 
An · a acu::r::r: 

daw_ 

coll.u:ts Us ucru strength; you 

Rt:lph fl~o £mtrSOn 
·uses ojGre11t !m" 

R...r~.tin lm. Volume IV 

• ~ow grt um: ~·re wi%Li:l Qe :d:wiow. J mttzp:boriuUy speak
mg. a a pb.cr to be; j::m space. yea ltl.ndrn:und? We're not 
~ting. bat the spac:r is b:ge, znd ~ ue ao deails to speak of, 
eo mmJciings, oothi:::g, OK? 

It is c mc.U-belin.lr. It is 'lfiD tu :-et:/ Uting. Wun the ~Mrb~ 
c4p&L; ~ tn:a th~ aamti.Lus ~of c: cekbrat4d motkl 
- iacralrdow: it :is not a tempk. 

Horr:Jio Creuwugh, 
A=laic:m ~-c.hitec:orre, FOTID and Fu.octioo 

• • o, i:'a DOt. Y oa ~er, it's jmt & sp&ee that we11 comic:kr some im · 
~get in. ZDrl think abau.t ~ just po:xin th.~ envisioning. 
This is the way "R ca:l d.Ucts tbi:lgs, opci!y. dcuocrarically, frtt. 
ly. rigbti 

... but partly it z::w bec.cn:se ~cvruary c.cznoru of UUU ~ 
to ez.nciu c:n unt!u.~ inf~nu: to ~ awrect Will mcwe iln
~ dwsn eo be al •. 

Lnz:is Mumford, 
Roou of Comcmporary American Archit.ectu:Tc 

That, o! coune, does not affect thoughts imide the shadow. 
beame ben e ue im~gining a space that we ue speaking within. 
We can tcpa.k of oar dreams here, we c.aa project our images here, 
withottt !car, became we ue a.bo.e all that. You aec? 

Tlu tnu crchitectural en, that an toUlCird u:hkh I would 
lead you, rests not upon schoumlup, bw upon humtm 
~; tJnd therefore, it is to be tested, not by the fruiJ.s of 
scholarmip, but lry the tou.dutone of humaruty Taste is mu 
of the '"DUr f4m'ds in ow language. It mecns a little ks.s 
than something, a little YMre than nothing; certainly iJ con· 
W'Jf no suggestions of potency. It .sawurs of accomplishmnu, 
in tlu fashi'onabk .sense, not of pown to accomplish in the 
cretUroe sense. It e~pr~ c farru1iarity WJth what iJ au 
courmt among j>nsons of so-C4lled ctdiure, of SQ·called good 
form It is essenticlly a second-hand lliQ1'd .•. 

Louis Sulltuzn, 
''A Ro77Uln Temple (2}, 

Kindergarten Chata 

fThe ahadow•a meaning now becomea a little clearer. We an see 
• the spac.e Ughtming up from it'a earlier very darkneu, although 
[ there ia still no detail recognisable. The space iuelf haa a fantaatic 
j quality. a~ though, in a way, it were alive. It seetn~ to be an emo-
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tionaUy charged spa«. and, hence. it exorciau or drahu from one, 
their own inner creative forces. Doesn't it? 

So he asked the man how the architect made the outsi<k of 
the temples and the man said: "Why, he mo.d.e it out of his 
head, and he had boolr.s besides." The 'boolr.s besul.es' re~U
ed Louis: anybody could do that; but the 'made it out of his 
head' fascinated him. 

Louis S ullirxm, 
The Autobiography of an I~ 

But you see, what i& happening to the shadow is that, aa time goea 
on, as one becomes older, wi&er, more conaervadve in one's waya, 
the notion of the many images disappears. There i& no need for the 
space; all has been decided, all is lost. Death looms behind -
hopefully, far behind - impending retirement. We accept rulea, 
don't we? 

And he was told that these 'Orders' were 'Classic', which im
plied an arrival at the goal of Platonic perfection of idea But 
Louis by nature was not given to that kind of faith His faith 
ever lay in the oft-seen creative power and glory of man. His 
faith lay rndeed in freedom. The song of spring was the song 
in his heart. 

Louis SuUroan 
The Autobiography of an I~ 

The shadow knows no such faith, either. The depth i! full; it is 
dense but it is open. It suffers through only a lack. of input, as it is 
voraciow in feeding. As signals weaken, the shadow struggles to re
tain its identity. lt i& an all·too-common struggle, as the space we 
have come to know vanishes; a kind of dematerialisation or 
vegetablisation has taken place. Ham't it? 

We believeftrmlyandfullythat they can teachw; but ut us 
learn principles, not sha~; let w imitate them like men, 
and not ,ape them like monkeys. 

Horatio Grunough, 
American ArchitectUre, Form and Function 

When one has understood which forces are timeless, which ~r 
fluctuate, then what they call 'reality', the more suitably described 
ruthless, gutless mercenary world, can be overcome. This is a great 
potential. The source, the shadow, from within which the strength 
of idea may come. 

As a Christi4n preacher may give weight to truth, and add 
persuasion to proof, by stud)'ing the models of po.gcm writ m , 
so the Amen·can builder by a truly philosophic investigation 
of ancient art uilll,am of the Gretlrs to be American. 

Horatr"o Greenough, 
American Archit~. Form and Function 

As the cycle begins to reach full circle, as if to uy one were return· 
ing from whence one came, and bearing in mind the lessons learn
ed, it will be from within the shadow that one mwt seek the 
unknown, one will ca.st aside preconceptions, and from within, will 
come forth the next architecture, always from within. 

Is the art I advocate to be burlt upon tht sands of books, 
upon th' shoals of tastse and scholarship, or is it to be found
ed upon the rock of character.' 

Lurk in the shadow. 

Louis SuUivan, 
"A Roman T'mple (2), 

Kindergarten Chats 

H' is grtat who is what he is from natu,, and how newr 
r•minds of us others. 

Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
"Uses of Great Men", 

Representative Men, Volume IV 
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